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y 1, , ' H- cured the JF. D. Sadler house and mq 
move his family here in June.

k M«- E- L. Day, Of Woodstock sjwaxt
part of last week in the village.

* Misses Francis and Gertrude Tibbit.
c guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeBan,u

Anderson at Four Falls on Thuradav 
Vernon Dickison spent a few days' 

last week, visiting friends at Bath. " 
Gordon Manser

Wolf ville (N. S.), on friteV 
,°‘ of the death of his granytUpfjti 

•**: James Manser.
_ Mrs. D. Reed Bedell 

from a three weeks' visit wrawj 
| Mrs. Howard Shaw in NCijjWB 
ek Edward J. Waugh retumH 

nesday from a trip to St. J|g 
Miss Annie Stewart spSB 

days last week visiting fried*
Fairfield (Me.)

• Mrs. McGinnis, of Arthnrera 
iting. her sister, Ma. Clara M

st Mr. and Mrs. George Mop 
m Woodstock were guests of Mr. 4 

James McPhail a few days last 
g"r Mrs. Benjamin Reed, who Ï 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bi 
vine, returned to her home at £ 
last week.

n Mr. and Mrs. Nelson A. Hai 
tertained a few friends at di»i„,

„d nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Till an 

daughter, Miss Annie are visit 
Till's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enj 

is- Mrs. G. P. Peat with her smaj 
ters, Misses Frances and Mart 

lip the week-end at ; Hillindale w 
sister, Mrs. C. B. Pickett. #4 

William Curry spent severalfî 
eh week in Hartland and Woodat*
P. Mrs. Grant Hunt, of FoSSI 

(Me.), is the guest of her TgtlJ 
in. Sisson.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. 'jfijjl 
he pleasantly entertained a n arabe» 

friends at their home Friwp 
1st being the twenty-fifth anattaM 

their marriage. Their gtteij^l 
T>- and Mrs. George McPhail, W1 
est Mr. and Mrs. Douglas RairdEfil 
rs. Mrs. J. W. Niles, Mr. «wHS* 

bus Craig, Mr. and Mrgs Ja3B 
at- Mr. and Mre. Charles ItawteT '
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You can order by mail Cutlery, Flashlights 
and many articles in the Hardware line 
which we send postpaid anywhere m Canada

- Send us your next order

, And let us show you what
y-4rÿi.' '**•» *6.

It is our desire to serve

■. *■ ' '

Says Replies from His 
Before Being Given Out—Too Mi 
Declares, Too Much Manipul:X 
Business Behind Closed Doe
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Mortgage. you

Your orders will be given prompt attention. 
Not sommtimo9-~but aoarytimê.
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Fredericton, May ^Telephoning from Newcastle today Hon. J 
took issue with many of the statements made apparently nM>4>
Standard editorial this morning commenting upon hie,letter to Pr 
asi the public. . - .S.

The substance of his message was that the complaint concerning hfs \—
[ication of the premier’s letter to Um was hardly worth commenting upon. The 
letter was not marked ‘‘Private* and was a public document—his to make public, 
|if he wished, as soon as he received it. “No doubt it would have served the put- 

government well had he not taken pfompt action. They have always 
I been strong on star chamber secret methods, but when their premier sought the 
resignation of one of the people’s ministers the people had a right to the in
formation at the earliest possible moment” Had a newspaper been published 
an hour after he (Morrissy) received Premier Clarke’s letter, instead of waiting 

Sunday, he would have given the news to the public at once.
“THERE HAS BEEN TOO MUCH SECRECY, TOO MUCH MANIPU

LATION OF THE PEOPLE'S BUSINESS BEHIND CLOSED DOORS,» said 
Mr. Morrfssy. “LET US HAVE A LITTLE HEALTHY SUNLIGHT FOR 
A CHANGE.»

REASONS FOR NOT RESIGNING EARLIER.
“My reasons for not resigning earlier,” continued Mr. Morrisay, “might pos

sibly be a matter for some criticism. There could be no severer critic of that 
course than I have been myself. Time and again I have made up my mind to 
resign within the last two years, but have been dissuaded by friends who were 
not as well acquainted with the situation as Tyj 
choice my decision to resign after the charges mac

ft
I

i 1ÉI1 by arrow), which was caiIB% i :
SffigjSlt
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as follows, that is to say, northwesterly 
ÉV the Caledonia highway, sontheasteriy 
by the Chester highway and northerly 
by the lands of the late Thomas Pear
son estate and containing sixteen acres, 

or less, and being the lands and 
premises conveyed by one R. Chester 
Peek to one Simon Colwell and by the 
said Simon Colwell further conveyed to 
the said Renforth L. Fullerton In the 
year A.-D. 1911, a* by reference to the 
Albert county records will fullyumd at 
large appear.

department.
“The carbon copy la a little dim but 

trust you can make it out, and with best 
wishes :uid kind regards.

“Yours truly,
- (Sgd.) “JOS. McVAY & SONS.” ':

You’ll always find our goods of the 

Better Grade and the prices 

consistent with the quality.

PRODICY,a
pose of the £

“St Stephen (N. B.), April 6, 1916.” ‘X ■
“Hon. G. Clarke, the Premier, Frederic- ■

tou (N. B.J 'I
“Dear Sir,—Referring to our daim fox ^ J|

extras on our contract for the Reversible ÈËÈtÊ%mM 
Falls bridge, St. John (N. B.) We beg 
to submit the following for your inform- BS 
ation. We contracted with the hon. 
minister of public works In December, IS 
1912, to build the sub-structure and. ap- WËËM 
proaches for the above mentioned bridge, MiE'S 
same to be completed by November, II 
ISIS. Wè started operations In May and IH 
11 was some time in June that the Do- IS 
minion Bridge Company were awarded 
the contract for the superstructure, and 
when some time later they finished plans 
showing their method of procedure in the 
matter of anchor pits, pedcstrats, etc, 
necessary for erection purposes, ’ all of 
which came inside the lines of our worl^ 
we knew as a matter of fact that the 
erection of our Contract according to 
schedule time and prices would be a»|
ImpoailWMterf/ |ftj

“Now at this time and on the recom
mendation of 'Bnginèer Wetmore we 
agreed with the Dominion Bridgé Com
pany to do all their preliminary work, 
but stated at the same time that this

j

» more

Lra
ever

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.
St John, N. R

ts,
and

-Mre- Mrs.
, Alex.
Charles Olm- 
McGinnis, Mr. 
idge, Mr. and 
md Ma. Bd- 
i Mrs. Van 
as Alma Ann
um and the 
1 refreshments.

Mrs. James
Grace and 

loetesses at a

5 N. B.—The above,. along with other 
lands, was conveyed by mortgage deed 
of Simon L. Colwell and wife to R. 
Chester Feck and of date July 24, 1902, 
and the mortgage was by said Peck as- 

——w signed to A. R. McClelan under date
March 21, 1907. The amount due tliere- 

b , ' 1 on has not been paid.
Contrast this with Minister Murray’s 

statement in giving information to the 
people when he was acting premier, 
standing in his place in the House of 
Assembly.

Then think of Murray’s most recent 
denial of John Morrissy’s statement con
cerning him personally in this morning’s 
Standard.

Hon. Mr. McClelan gives some other 
information about this alleged “farm,* 
but that will keep. But the minister is 
advised to have, it surveyed.
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Had I pursued my own 
agalqst ex-Premler Hem

ming would have been greatly to my advantages A mistaken idea of loyalty to 
my colleagues up to the hour of Mr. CUrke'a acceptance of the premiership 
was also responsible for my inaction, Since then I have not, aa I —-f {a 
ray letter, felt at liberty in the face of the Chandler investigation asked for by 
me”—and Morrissy emphasized that point particularly—-“to retire until the 
commissioner’s report was handed in. The reason for further delay was by re
quest of the governor himself.*

"One thing the ex-minister dwelt upon particularly was his conversation 
with Premier Clarke after the finding of Royal Commissioner Chwi— WAg 
known. He then enquired if the premier was going to demand the resignations 
of Stewart, Robichaud and Sheridan, but could get no satisfaction.

“Hon. Mr. Baxter,” Morrissy said,"“was welcome to his Standard editorial 
to defend Mr. Finder on the ground that bis case was federal rather than pro
vincial. Whm the people are robbed they do not stop to draw such fine distinc
tions. It sounds like the burglar’s defence when he said he had not broken into 
the bank but Into the post office, ” ' ' -

“Hon. Mr. Baxter must have known,” said Mr. Morrisay, “that he wai 
wilting what was not true when he penned the words in tile Standard 1 “Prac
tically all the expenditures so incurred turee since been oaid for and paid for 
on the order of Hon. John Morrissy.” 5kEv t(■ v ,■

Millions Fg 
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:s n. Unsecured Loans of $15,000,000 
For CN. RandG.T.R. Pro- 
posed by the Government

»,
sr,it

would seriously retard the progress and 
exécution of our original contract with 
the government ’"•t-z ' • , ■

“AJ this stage of the proceedings we 
were not fully aware just how much 
this would interfere, but as the work 
progressed we found that it was im- 
•bsslble to carry on our work according 
o specifications, and also that same 

would be seriously delayed, thereby caus
ing extra expense and damage.

“During the latter part of the season 
of 1918, asid practically until the final
completion Of our contract in 1916, we this Information was not brought down

re- the amendment to those replies. -Whht fawj 1 ®mt^he the Dominion in the house, but Premier Clarke’s reply
~‘l- fi, V. a. »>*dge,Comp«iy With no regard to the was that any houorobte member.could

OO .abrfit.Jt '^^Wll hi econoune«mention nf our contract what- gee the paperé in tite-department of Inub-
ive the government? ,eVCT. «6 that'what was originally a one Uc works -,
“Does he remember, the inquiry of the J®*’’»»s <awri*d “to, three - Mr. Dugal sent an order by B. ,S. Car- " ' ^ I Tuesday, May 2.

had been Tery much addltlonal 0081 Jw for that information the next day, Henry Owen Mclnemey who will be
- Oj4' w hile I «rn at., fun ini » ji. « but the papers were not in tlftflcpart- thenew judge of probate for the city and

üï “t ~v - * •*.. - - »•«.
Ing? ... . . •"#*« the matter before the.honorable minister avsdlaMe then or sinetz '-. *.«5 late Judge Knowles, was bom In Rich!-

, ».,s.“rir5Ss.‘“r5contract, after which be would see that Fredericton N B Mav 2-Hon John , 88 ye"9 ot 8® He the 90n ot
jori, settlement Morrissy"s statement J ^fis” letted to the ^ Gtorge V" Mdnerney.who repre-

. faU of 1914 we were forced -remier Clarke has created a sensation sented the county of Keht in the domin-
to quit the work entirely and were held ere. There Is something deeper than a ton parliament for a number of terms, 
up from September 20 until the follow- ,,-en interest in the statements: there are 1118 mother, who is at present visiting in 
tag May (while the Dominion Bridge ipprehension and concern, and feaa for St* John, is a daughter of the late Henry 
C^mpany were ereettag the superstore- J,e safety of the interests of the prov- °’^ary- oi Richibucto. 
turej. During this period we repeatedly ince whUe thus governed. The formal appointment has not yet
interviewed the minister of pubUc works Morrissy has always been noted for his been madc but at a meeting yesterday 
for something definite in the matter of bluntness, his openness and strict ad- ot tbe St John city nad county members 
adjustment which he flatly refused, ad- herence to truth. Yesterday he said in of the legislature It was decided to 
vising, however, to finish our contract conversation that time and again he had recommend Mr. Mclnemey for the new 
and (re would see that we would get fair urged the premier to permit expert audi- P08™011- After tbe meeting it was also 
tr^. ent' . tor Dunlop whom the,province was pay- aQnounced i that S. B. Bus tin had been

It was in October, 191S, when we ing thousands of dollars to go into his appointed registrar of probate to suc- 
agata took tills matter to the attention department and examine the accounts in ceed Mr- Mclnemey. 
of the minister of public works and ap- detail but the premier did not consent to

governor and what hap- pBea for a settlement of our claim for mve the order Mnrrisev la pnmrtnAwl1 m¥kÎS letter to Pl^m^ ®om® f15*000* which claim has been ren- now that his colleagues/referred to have
Clarke, published thta morning. Had he derpd for several months. We made sev- ; (he suspicions cast upon him and his of-
not requested me to delay my resignation "al tnP® in October and ficials by Finder, Woods,- Jones and
Ciare^^L b“n ,n Premlcr ’ wter completion of Price remain as such rather than prove
Oxrk.*, bands «at afternoon. if befo1? tbe mfttt.er was them false by an investigation and audit
The McVay Matter. “#iie5ble MaDX of the statements in this morning’s

“Now, with respect to the McVay „„„ ™l i!fd 5?“', standard in the Baxter editorial are so
peymèmi Hon. Mr. Baxter again maku S?w ^ was aT tS îftUe ,<Ü8e and misleading that Hon. Mr. Mor-
a false statement—false becapse the re- Hm tef VIn’e ,that> in ,tb« rissy will authoriseti^&blication of the
cords disprove it. I did Aotordeb one Prfsence„o/ Mr- Morrissy, we laid true statement. 1 ’
cent of extras paid McVay. It was done thift^he^Id^n^ ^’ “th- hC rema!^ed So far as the denial 
by order-in-countil and not bv John "tlibe b^ egunîi.î-er tb*s Tery **l°rT Murray with respect to 
Morrisay. I did not even preommentf it. to^Mwlind thl^he  ̂ “mü*d wlth LandDr, that
Premier Clarke himself hadthe books of tht ^T88 “«reeableto and Dr. Landry, but Hon. Mr. Morrissy
Mr. Mc^ay for some time before the or- revlild thti yo^wmted^Hwr' Y°“ ?aTt”ot only the words repeated to him 
der-in-coundl was passed. What dore ™ t/tn Uttte ,m1°,re by »*• t^ndry but can name the time
Hon, W Baxter me^n by this false stX w" hti preriL^d^d rtrtemSL' v* they11w"T 9p,oken' V Hon-
ment? F i i ”ndered statements Mr. Murray will think for a moment he

“I have the moat complete proof that 3d the wffl •» careful how he repeate that de-
this payment to McVay was not made ' “Both thf mtaSter ot pubUc°w°oX' f°r ^ ““ be corroborated bF 
by my order, but by order-in-eountil, and vouatif othera" vvr.
COnls*of1 thedeI^!n,H<nlnCil Sp* the ^ would receive consideration before the Dentals of Little Force <*„ . t.

ss&ssxaSB&S?* gsCTSWBasa .^us^-sssssss
min*^»hddSblAkl«H^tt"rk0ft”hI,h ™Tr,tj. hI û't’wl)' <kXi «till .re In hot —thl
the opposition auretion thri of ^°°? ,heId back on tins work yet which this in the House of Assembly but he iS?port“t *?**><? jm the customs house.
yeeteTday ^ J^taL to mi^er^hto ^ most unftir. Trusting this also denied In the same place that «on. T#h* ^°fdce °f reflector of customs is one
request ' 8 ‘ h“ information is what you require and A. R. McClelan held a mortgage on the ‘he most highly regarded prises in the

“The cormroondenee , .“Sfhopmg you ttr* much improved porperty at the present time. Next day «*“ °f the. government In this district
You will ° - ,for .itself, ta health. he referred to these ‘Insinuating quea- *■» U16” 18 Dkely to be some vigorous Moncton, May 54-(8pedel>—James H.
v„_,. thtmLfltly Me- " “Ydnra very truly, lions” in the house ahd belabored the competition. Powell, I. C. R. machinist, had his left
thZnrJ^w^l ^5* t° _(Sgd.) “JOS. McVAY A SON.” opposition organiser, B.*8.‘Carter with aV Among the faithful it has been said band injured, three fingers being badly
- J^' P181 he w*nt'to Fredericton Though asked for by the opposition, the language at his command. that C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P, could tarte" crushed while at work to the L C. R»'
maBytimreto «*. ufgcme to pay .■ Well, M? Carter had no opportunity the position if he wants it and he is said shops this morning.

I?-- '. ■ ■■ 'I , ' ==rt to reply but wrote ex-Governor A. R. to be willing to accept. Philip Graonan, Saturday the 146th Battalion footballthf nredm ertow!I°’^ni^ndv1 ° d JT™ A New Stinra Ms» McClelL for the facts. They were te- «. P. P., has also; Ms daims and quali- team will play the team of the 140th
to,pay that A 4Yew onoe Klea ceived some days ago but In deference ûcatkma. But the talk Is that the Battalion at Sussex,

that I aix_Mr- Baxter sey** am°™t I w»». At this time Ml author- fOF Summer to a request from the honored statesman government is in no way desirous of
™7nt m I”*? bT8?r^]bandry'a }T ^ Vlrtu^y b«m taken from my of RiversiL, who did not udsh to ha“ creaUn« the necessity for a bye^lection
r"vt„njHi!he ,r!r'üld of «to.®00 In con- department My business was bring OUtdOOF XPdgmmÊÊk his name prominent in such a discussion, M StJotm and as a matter of fact Hon.
tmtion S H ' P°tatT to ! *»- d°ne by", °rdCT-,n-CO,,?11; ”d 1 Work J|SIM they have^o^ Wn published * B- Wilson's place
Wa, " J,* 3other members. There the whole government to asume the re- But Hon. Mr. McClelan will realize flUed-
whv tb^K^u0 dv 80 Ier 811 of them knew aponsibility as wdl." the necessity and pardon this statement Hon- Mr- Wilson was supposed at one
open.1 I mnftL°Ttbe Pj^^f 72* kept T,“ Luttera. b i^ÊÊ because the pubUc interest and truth are time to be In line tor the collector.hip,
' n - was vrtiin1 W1S the pro- Here are the letters of McVay to Moi- \topSEli3ire of far greater moment than private but he accepted the office of deputy re-
exn«.f.a .C8^™18 “ything back, for I -rLrLfTÜL Æm? wishes. reiver general instead and is said to be
lou ‘ erc woald t* a much greater judge ^ pub^: He wrote Mf. Carter that "there was a satisfied, although there have been ru-

1 Wish A .. „ , „ ‘Stsimhn./V xi dfflPStiJSSÉÜr mortgage on the property when the mors that he might shift to the cilstoms
"ttention ofthe S^hroi(bLB.) J”*. )Ê&£MÊBSr Wrttm/br Farm Settlement Board purchased it and house and leave Ms present post for

Mr ‘^torial paragraph of Hon. Hon J<^ Mor^sy Mtafsto of PuMic CaZ£L that mortgage i, stiU unpaid. He sent some one else.
""It k .ï.7 „hc Standard: Fredericton (N. B.J: , Mr. E. S. Carter a copy of the property Commissioner Wlgmore has been men-

l,ad knowM aU,t?ed th8t Mr- Morrissy °e8r SJr”~!n.a,^fephone frrFenrera Weed*». MOmra. Track- record on the books of the record Sfice tinned for the yipointroent, but he is
f "T'vÿ6, that rue information ev^‘^8’.heL'ri*be8 “®* hsborem-ril who^r«*3iSïSL ta Albert county and a statement mark- stlU a young man said to have Utile ta-

■h, , ;!"d9hed k* reply to inquiries frdm soute information to regard to facts, etc, Pakiwr’i “Moots Heed” Brand ed “B” *t the bottom, which are the dinatton to go into permanent retire-
it ’ ILtU*tree* how *2? ÎLOUf f0rJltrt8’ ,**£ Sum m ov Pa al.. facts- This th8t fôUowa 18 the truth ment from public We and it is said that
wnrvJ^11 ^at t^le minister of pubUc requested me to write Uq tonight d U XH1IIQY Jr ftCKS from a man more than four score years he is not likdyto press bis claimsrou-ented tore-  ̂ “d 'Amotoer^Sidate^is H^^Bmith

tev.it, ,a member of a government Poeslble> *° he would be better able £2K*S *“£2 this province. who, through his personal services andof such practices? to answer some question which I under- Renforth L. Fullerton to Farm Settle- hisfar^Mstoiy, h^daiWupon tic
- Baxter to do About It? -tood^s to be sammpd tomomn, ^ ««tBoard. p«t^UndereSting drenmstToe. be

“Now” u (Thmsday), sw^*-ÎæhDeed Aug. 20, registered XX, p. may become one of the strmigest can-
put i Wnn ™Ded Morris^, “let mo am endosing • copy of the letter SSSÏSffflSfe ÎS 281, $200. 6 * didates of the lot.

the B“*Sr- H* W8J ^ ^ t”t ra.rivta*Msnsms«ri«fcto«. AU that certain piece, parcel or tot of There is a dark horse in the field, how-
in my d’!,*?1 .t185 «Ptori modeup satisfactory to ywu. It simply John Palmer Company. Limited. land and premises, situate,lytagand be- ever. F. C. MacNetB is said to be wti-

from MBdal doou- stated matters of wMch you are both Ftetarirap, Mta m 36 Ckerira. te the arid Fxrtah W ling to accept some rod. practical recog-
his own handwriting l have -already «ware, bot l fori that I aboute LmarâëmmM5S5Ss| Tfigiuuti, Jte the nnentj and 11 ■ nttion of Ms services to the party7

rge

H. 0, MclRERNETKMrs.
ir, —v -^SiîSWi. Her-
L 1 b=ri Dimwft kt-MAe. Mra.
>7^1 a«m Johhstqn, tors. Gecrafe Clark, 

tore. F. B. Young, Mrs. Hu^i Ashford,
J. Mrs. William Matheson, Mir. H. W. Mc- 

Alary, Misses Margaret add Janet Cur- 
| ry, _\| ns. Ross, Miss Gertrude Tibbits, 
Mrs. U. B. M. Wiley, Miss Annie MajlU 
Mre. A. H. Baird, Mre. Stlbbins, Miss' 
Wallace, Mrs. W. E. Spike and Mrs. 
James B. Porter.

h Mrs. Frank B. Young, who has been - 
y visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
d liam* McLaughlin Jn St John, returned

■ M^^ames Foreythe and ëhlldreh of

CentreviUe, were the guests last week of 
Mrs. Forsythe’s sister, Mrs. Bruce 
Ervine.

Dr. McQuaig, of McAdam, spent last 
week in the village, a guest at Andover 
Hotel.

Miss Annie Fraser, of Grand Falls, Is 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. J. Allen 

“ a Perley.
es’ Miss Mary McKinnon entertained the 
sld members of the Young Canada Knitting 

Club at her home Saturday afternoon, 
in, Miss Violet Giltett, who has been 
he visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Gillett, returned to Fredericton on Sat
is | urday. v

ill. i Mrs. R. W. L. Earle and Miss Hary 
ter Earle, who have spent the past ten days 
th- visiting friends in Boston, returned on 
ne Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Walker, of South Til- 
ng ley, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Stan- 
ist ley Ritchie.

Mrs. William Wi—ins, who has been 
ter visiting her daughter, Mrs. James Scoti.

; returned to her home in CentreviUe tc« 
is- ! day.
lie Miss Harriett Gabel, who has been 

visiting Miss Waite for a few days re
al turned to her home in Woodstock to
rn, ! day.

Helen tow is only three years old, 
but she seems entirely unaware of 
that fact- Inasmuch aS she does 
things which a good many old -r

awkWk'ijnKs 
sT-s s»aatngs
with fervor. Needless to say, rim 
won the hearts of the audience at

,x,. _ . —— _ . Newcastle, May 1—The death of-Rev.,*-
» °“aw^kMay straight toon^prac- ,ohn E. Davi late Baptist missionary
the ^KtV't*1,6'000^ 10 ln Hamachandlpnram, India, occu3

the Canadian Northern Hallway Com- tn Tr«jn*Hie»pany and of $8,000,000 to the Grand lazaretto, Friday night
"Trunk Patific Railway Company at six ■’ Davis’ whose family of three sons 
per cent, per annum, “repayable on de- »nd two daughters live in Wicklow,

transcontinental systems over the present and was sent out to India by the Ca- 
,lhe financial assistance is to he nadian Bkptist board, where he did ex-

ssurxsrtr .at'J;special resolution outlying conditions and. while helping to demolish an old bidkl- 
restrictions as was generally expected, ing in India, he scratched his hand, and 
The minister of finance brought down in to the course of a few months developed 
the commons this afternoon the supple- a disease which the doctors in India 
mentary estimates for the coming fiscal could not diagnose. He went to London 
year- and incorporated in these are the and learned the horrible fact that he had 
two big loan items for the two roads. In leprosy. Its germs had been in the old 
addition there is an item of $150,000 “to building
pr°1jde {°r. i™3uiry and upon the Mr. Darts was so overwhelmed with
îaüway situatian of Canada” and an- the terrible truth that for a time he was 
other item of $10,000 (o provide for a despondent, but he soon submitted loy- 
continuous audit, on behalf of the gov- ally to the divine will. He went to On-
ernmen^ of revenue and expenditures tario and settled on a farm, Uving a

8ySter-, Uttle from his famüy, until his
IxMitionof the loans are to be subject wife died almost six years ago. Then,

„ f, "!?ctioD °Sthf.gDTeJ?or. ln ppun" tuberculosis developing, and the leprosy
Darlilm™^ zhrtl’lfnJLbethabi^l “î? "“i fataUy progressing, he removed to Trac- 
parllament, shall have the airthority of adie where he remained until death 
saying m detail for what the $23,000,000 called him home.
are to be spent. He never regretted going to India,

bore everything with great patience, •„ 
and died confidently. The protertant 
chaplain, Rev. M. S. Richardson, was 
with him the night before he died.

He wished It to be known that the 
sisters and doctor in the Lazaretto had 
treated him with the greatest kindness, 
everything possible being done for his 
welfare and comfort He wished Mr. 
Richardson to write down his dying 
confession of faith, as follows: I be
lieve in God the Father, I believe in God 
the Son, I believe in God the Holy 
Spirit. Henceforth l*t no man trouble 
me for I bear in my body the marks of „ 
the Lord Jesus.”

The body of Rev." Mr. Davis will be 
taken to Wicklow, Ontario, for Inter
ment He is already known as the 
martyr missionary.

TO;

When making tjits statement he 
ferred to over $7,000 o# expenditure 
on Shippegan roads In Gloucester county" 11 
which Mr. Chandler investigated..
Not True,

X* sdtittiwiLg

is
opposition if the Teed report 
received, and he answered ‘N<"Baxter and every member of the gov

ernment knows,” continued Mr. Mpr- 
rissy,” that is not true. I refused to pay 
those accounts. I refused to recommend 
their payment, and an order-in-council 
was passed over my recommendation and 
my department was instructed to make 
the payments and that order-in-councll is 
on file. '/vy

“I think I was remiss in my duty in 
not taking a greater interest in the re
quest of E. S. Cartel for Mr. Chandler to 
k estigate the allegations that-the liquor 
dealer» had paid large sums toward a 
fund while liquor legislation was under 
consideration last year. Had I known 
then as much as I do now that investi
gation would surely have been made, and 
I venture the opinion that had all the 
facts been brought out I would not have 
been the first member of the government 
to send in my resignation.

“As for Mr. Murray’s statement to Dr. 
Undry, as reported to me by the latter, 
I believed it when I heard It, and I be
lieve it now. Hon. Mr. Murray will re
member another occasion when he was 
questioning the secretary of my depart
ment closely as/ to whether I was a 
grafter. 1 •

“~r°î,a “fit" w»8 the reply given him. 
k rcPbed Murray, “you know we
had one minister who protested his inno-
tim-' (FVmmingL>W What happencd to 

Hon. Mr. Murray no doubt remembers 
what I said to him when my secretary 
reported this conversation to me, and If 
he wishes I could add something to this 
—but not just now.

But let Mr. Murray now apply those 
K '^5,rf€ !° himself when he recalls 
his denial in this morning’s Standard, and 
think of Whit happened to Flemming, 
Who also made a denial.” “

Mr. Morrissy laughed over the ’phone 
« he referred to the paragraph regarding 
Dag&ett and the payment of $500 by him 
oa the Guthrie election note of $5,000. 
*fhat ,';enLi"d8 tae,” be said, “that Mur- 

to*d B1«ir that Daggett would ar
range that matter, and Daggett foUowed 
out his instructions and did so., But 

Baxtfr says ‘No public money was 
landhi,0r th^ PurP°se,’ I cannot help 
r^fu0,8"^ I?on’t you remember what 
tioiild told the royal commissioner in St 
John when asked if he had not paid 
;,lmm;nS *100,000? -Not out of railway 

ney, was his famous reply.
"7CT suspected” said Morrissy, 

^at Murray or Daggett had any $500 
• to throw away on an old political

to

of
A Possible' Choice.

“Does Mr. Baxter remember the in
quiry of the opposition concerning pay
ment of shorthand fees since 1910 by 
ïf018 E- Young, of Woodstock, andEHsgEiBE
wered tiie inquiry in the affirmative- 
Then three days after the Inquiry, Loitls 
K Young paid up $165 but when Mr. Du- 
gal or Mr. Pelletier (I forget which dow) 
asked the question, the province had no 
money from Torn 
choose between the

mv

Mr. "Baxter can" 
H E_ eception and the He. 

Hon. Mr. Baxter knows what course 
I took when those false answers to the 
people  ̂about^ their business shocked me.

PAEmHOX TO
It is understood that others who were 

considered, or who were applicants for 
the position made vacant by the death 
of Judge Knowles, were Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell^ K.C J. King Kelley, KC* 
Dr. Quigley, K.C., S. B. Bustin, B. L. 
Gerow, J. A. Barry and S. W. Palmer.

B. Blake Mclnemey, whose appoint
ment to the position of accountant in 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Toronto 
was recntly announced, is a brother of 
H. O. Mclnemey. Bishop O’Leary, of 
Chatham, is an uncle and Bishop 
O’Leary, of Charlottetown (P. E. L), Is 
also an uncle.

Judge Knowles’ successor was edu
cated in the public schools In Richibucto 
and was graduated from, S*- Joseph’s 
University ta 1902. He entered the St. 
John Law School the same, year and was 
graduated In 1906. In the spring of 1908 
he was appointed registrar of probate in 
succession to C. J. Milligan, who re
moved to the west. Mr. Mclnemey held 
this position up until the time of his new; 
appointment. • ~

MASONIC LODGE
i)

Dlgby, N. S, May 2—A very pleasant 
event occurred tonight in King Solomon 
Lodge, No. 54, A. F. and A. M„ when 
W. H. Smith, past master of the Keith 
Lodge, of Bear River, and grand director 
of ceremonies, for Nova Scotia, presented 
King Solomon Lodge with a handsome 
set of ashlers made of red granite, a 
rough ashler and a perfect ashler for use 
ln degree work. Rev. Wm. Driffield, mas
ter of the lodge, made a very appropriate 
reply, expressing the great appreciation 
of the officers and members.

M. W. Romans, master of the Keith 
Lodge, and a number of the Bear River 
brethren were present

The municipal council is in session in' 
Dlgby and, its Masonic members were 
also in attendance. After the lodge 
dosed, refreshments were served, follow
ed by after dinner speeches, the whole 
affair forming one of the most pleasant 
evenings in the history of King Solo
mon Lodge. W. H. Smith is from St 
John. " *;] ; Jkffi

y
Cured Him.

‘Tve cured my husband ot going out 
between the acts.”

“How on earth did you dp it?”
“We only go where they have con

tinuous performances.”
Hon. James 
conversation 

between him

ir
■an

>k

ir P. E. ISLAND SERVICE.
A rearrangement of the steamship ser- * 

vice between Prince Edward Island and 
the mainland has follewed the taking 
over of the service by the railway depart
ment of the dominion government. The 
Empress having been sold, the North
umberland has been put on the route be- ; 
tween Point du Choie and Summfcrside; 
the Stanley Is operating between Pictou 
and Charlottetown and the Prince Ed
ward Island between Pictou and George
town. This service is now in operation.
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Perhaps Year 
KIDNEYS

ir are oat of order. Make .the i 
test. Examine your urine. It 
be a light straw color—if it ti 
colored, reddish or deep orange 
odor is strong or unusual-rtf “brick 
dust” or mucus is present, look to tbe 
kidneys. They are out of order.

Get GIN PILLS at once, and take 
them regularly.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
pain in the back, groin or hips—W 
point to weakness in the kidney < 
bladder action, and the pressing neee» 
«ty for GIN PILLS.

Gin Pills are worth their weight is 
gold because they drive these pains 
clean out of the system. They only 
cost 50 cents a box, with the absolus 
guarantee of satisfaction oi1 your money 
back. Six boxes for $2.50, or s fro» 
treatment if you write to

National Drug & Chemical 
Col, of Canada, Limited

>ls

L G'R. MACHINIST Farewell to S. A. Officers.
Newcastle, May 1—A large audience 

heard the farewell addresses of Captain 
and Mrs. Peter Forbes in the Salvation 
army hell last night These faithful of- "> 
fleers, who have been here since October, 
1914; remove to Sussex thts week.

Private Newton Jarvis, of the lMtli, < 
Fredericton, spent Sunday here with his 
son, "R. A; N. Jarvis.
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